
THE DAILY NEWS.
S»- LARGEST CIRCULATION.-THE DAILY

NEWS BEING' THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY
RECOGNIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST riR-

CDLATION TN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE POSTOFFICE AT THE END OF

EACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
TEE DAILY NEWS Al EIGHTEEN

CENTS A WEEK.

Our City Agent, Mr. J. Silverstein, will de¬
liver THE .'DAILY NEWS in any part of the city
at the rate of eighteen cents a week. Orders
left at the periodical stores of Mr. C. C.

Sighter, Nos. 161 and 338 King-street, or at this
office will receivo prompt attention.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.
MILES DRAKE will sell this day, at his store,

corner King and Liberty etreets, at ll o'clock,
t)OOt*3 ilUti 6110 "B*
R. & A. P. CALDWELL, will Bell thiB day, cor¬

ner Woolie and Nassau streets, at ll o'clock,
c .intents grocery store.

P.. JU. HABSHALL & Bao. will sell this day,
at No. 38 Broad-street, at 10$ o'clock, buggy,
harness, mules, A'C
N. HUNT & SON will sell this day, at store

No. 381 King-street, at 10 o'clock, boots, shoes,
hats.
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY will sell this day, in

front of thoir office, No. 27 Broad-street, at ll
o'clock, two building lots in Mau nt Pleasant;
wooden tenement in Elizabeth-street; two half
acre lots in town of Mount Pleasant; dwelling
in Newnan-street.
MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell this day, at

their auction house, No. 136 Meeting-street, at
ll o'clock, furniture, piano, harness.

Nonas TO OUR ADVERTISERS.-The Down¬
town advertising box of THE DAILY NEWS
will be found at the office of the City Ballway
Company, northwest corner of Broad-street and
East Bay, The box will bo emptied several
times every afternoon and night, and adver¬

tisements dropped into it up to ll o'clock
P. M., will appear in the morrow's NEWS as

surely as if handed in at our counting-room.

SEPOLE COPTES of this morning's DAILY NEWS,
put up in wrappers ready for mailing, may be
had at our counting-room; price Ave cents.
The DAILY NEWS will be mailed regularly, du¬

ring the session of tho State Convention, to

parties who may desire to have a full record of
the proceedings, for eighteen cents a week.

PERSONAL.-His Excellency Governor On-
left for Beaufort last night on the steamer
Fannie.
THE MITES yesterday missed again; the train

must heve failed making connection at Flor¬
ence, as we did not even get the Wilmington
papers. When the thaw Bets in there will be
more mail matter than we will know what to
do with. There are four days' New York mail
doe to-day, and three days from Baltimore.
We should muoh prefer taking it in broken
doses, if it was all the same to the mail and
weather clerks.

THE CONVENTION TAX.-General Canby has
ordered assessors of taxes to add to thoir
assessments the tax levied by tho convention
for the purpose of paying the per diem aod
contingent expenses of that body. The Treasu¬
rer of the State is authorized and directed to

pay the per diem and mileage of the dek gates,
the contingent expenses, and the compensa¬
tion of the officers, upon the warrant of the
President in the usual form.

COTTON TOB CHARLESTON.-Last Sunday
morning, says tho Newberry Horald, wo wit¬

nessed a Bight on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad : a train of cars so heavily freighted
with cotton that it required three engines to

move it along-one engine pulling, one push¬
ing, and another in the centre. It was a long
traill, and a oheering spectacle. We learn that
there must have been something like twelve
hundred bales on the train, and all for Charles¬
ton. The like we bad not seen since auld lang
syn«._
GCLITBILTTY.-The corner of Market and

Meeting streets was graced yesterday with the

presence of an original and genuine ''down
.aster," who collected the greenbacks from the
unsophisticated freedmen while he permitted
them to enjoy the privilege of looking through
a brick. This unusual luxury was not ex¬

plained to the sightseers, and they left folly
satisfied that they had witnessed a miracle.
The trick is so old that it is hardly worth the
trouble of explaining it, aa all who have
thought upo.u the subject know that the singu¬
lar result is produced by a combination of mir¬
rors which reflect the light sud enable the
spectator to see under and beyond the inter¬
vening brick. The showman has, howevar,
come to the right place, and will probably re¬

alize a small harvest of greenbacks, as the
members of the convention will not hestitato
te Bpeud. their last per diem in seeing every-

-'thing that is marvellous.
*

THAT ISON Box»-Our iron advertising box,
at the corner of East Bay and Broad-street, is
intended for advertisements, and not for letters
for tho mails. During the last few days so

many stamped letters have been put into the
box that there hasnot boen room in it for the
advertisements of our friends, and we are com¬

pelled, therefore, to ask that letters for the
mails be in future sent to thekind care of Post¬
master Trott. If the iron box of THE NEWS is
known to be open for letters, the clerks at the
postoffice will have nothing to do,-there will
ba no possibility of crowding in the advertise¬
ments whiv'h swell our columns,-trade will
die entirely, men will look bluer, and the whole
universe will be disgustingly mad. Such will
be the consequences of popularity, and, as au

act of charity, we again request our friends to
allow the "iron box" to be used for its proper
and legitimate purpose.
The letters already put into the box have

been taken to the poetofflce by tho-famous ex¬

press wagon with its four dashing hor§èB, and.
although the immense weight caused some

danger of a "stall," the goal on Hasel-street
was safely reached, and special trains char¬
tered to carry out the enormous mail

FIRE.-About two o'clock yesterday the alarm
of fire was sounded by the Orphan HOUSJ bell,
and in a short time every ensrine was out and
fully manned. Ward 4 was struck, and the
crowd surged toward the western portion of
the city, but a majority of the cngineB carno

to a halt in Wentworth-street. Fowporsona
knew where the fire was or why tho alarm had
been sounded, and it was only after a consider¬
able search that the facts were obtained. It

appears that the congregation of Bethel have
for somo time complained of the waste of gas,
and the officers of the church sont yesterday
for one of the operatives of the gas works to

investigate the leak. ThiB man must have
struck a match near the metre, for there was

au explosion, and he rushed cut and informed
the policeman that the church was on lire, and
it was impossible to extinguish it. The alarm
waa instantly given, but before the engines ar¬

rived the flames had been smothered by wei.

carpets. But little damage was dene, as the

metre was nuder the stairway, and tho Arc had
not communicated to the wood work before it

was extinguished The cars on the Rutledge-
street line were delayed some time by the en¬

gines stopping on the track, but these obstruc¬

tions were, however, soon removed, and the

jost time regained before the close of the daj.

LOSE YOUS CLOTHES OB CLOSE Yous Doc
We have been requested to call attcnt
the carelessness of housekeepers in not cl
their doors at night. These cases are o

quent occurrence, and scarcely a night p
but some op3n doors are observed by th

lice. At tbe present time, when coat an

thieves are so numerous, every proca
should be taken. The majority of these
beries aro committod by experienced hi

who watch every opportunity, and an

door is a sign of carelessness that is at

appreciated by the midnight prowlers. Ii

present state of the community, and witt

number of worthless characters who are r

ing about, it would be well for every one t

up to tho old proverb, "Fast bind, fast flnö

MES. YELVEBTON'S BEADING.-Our rea

will remember that this evening is the

appointed for Mrs. Yelverton's second reat

which will take placo at the Market Hall.
The following programme, which has

sent us for publication, gives promise of a
elocutionary feast. The selection is well m
affording ample scope for a display of al
vocal powers of the fair reader, in the tn
tions from grave to gay, from lively to sei

PROGRAMME.
PAST 1.

Lady Clare.Tenny
Attack on Borne.By
Unknown Dead.Tim
The High Tide, a Milking Jong. .Jean Inge

PART n.
TheFire.Paul H. Ha;
Hunchback..Sheridan Knov
AnnabelLee.Edgar A.
Hame came our goodman at sea...Anonymi
Mrs. Yelverton has already been spoke

as a dramatic and touching reader, and ti
who hear her to-night will hud that all t
anticipations will be more than realized.

TRIALS BY TEE MILITARY.- The following
der was issued yesterday:

CHARLESTON, 8. C., February 6, 186
[General Orders, No. 18.]

I. In trials of offences at common law or
dor State statutes, and in trials of civil act ic
Provost Courts, Military Commissions
Military Tribunals, organized by virtue of
thority under tbe Beconstruction acts of C
gress. will be governed by the roles of evide
prescribed by the laws of .the State in wh
the case is tried.
IL No Provost Court will entertain jurist

tion of any case, nor will any Post Gomm an

refer any case for trial by any such court,
less it shall appear to the satisfaction of
Post Commander and shall be certified
him, either-

First. That the case involves matters of <

ference between employer and employed
specting rights under provisions of military
dura, or,
Second, That the proper State authorit

have refused or unreasonably failed or are t
able to take action needful for the proteoti
of persons or property, or,

Third, That there is good ground for 1
hering, upon facts shown, which must be p:
served of record, that impartial justice cam
be secured m the State courts, by reason
prejudice on account ofrace, color or form
condition.

BEAL ESTATE SALES.-Mr. James L. Gai
sold yesterday, for Master Tupper, a plan
tim in St. James Santee, known as "Doe Hal
containing about two thousand acres, and bc
dering on Bull's Bay, for $2265. Terms casi
A tract in St. Georgo's Dorchester, contai

ing five hundred and ninety-two acres, i
$1010.
Seven lots of land in Ward No. 8, extendí-

from Spring-street .on the north to Bee-stre
on the south. The lots measures two hundn
and eighty feet front by one hundred and f
teen feet nine inohes deep, for $400.
A water lot near Bee-street, for $200.
A lot on the Meoting-street road, moasurii

fifty feet front by one hundred and fifty dee;
for $85.
A lot on thc same road, adjoining tbe abov

and being the same size, for $70. Tho aboi

property was all sold for one-third cash, th
balance in one and two years.
A lot ot land m Hampstead, measuring fort]

six feet on America-street and one hundre
feet on Beid-street, for $970. Terms, quarte
cash; the balance in four equal annual insta
meats.
Messrs. Leitch & Bruns sold at the sam

time a lot of land on the north side of Trade
street, measuring sixty-five feet six inches fros
by one hundred and seventy feet deep, for $85(
Terms, one-third cash; the balance in one, tw

and three years.

THE EXECUTION OP JOHN JENKINS.-Joh
Jenkins, a freedman, who several months ag
was convicted for the murder of Mr. Brant
ford, will be executed in the city jail yard o:

Friday, the lltL inst.
The circumstances connected with the mm

der of Mr. Brantford have been a subject o

much doubt and speculation. Although Jenkin
was identified by a number of persons as bein)
among the body of rioters from whom the fata
brick was thrown, but one individual testifiei
that he personally saw Jenkins throw this mis
sile. The latter, however, was found guilty
and sentenced to be executed several month
ago. The military authorities, not satisfiet
with the verdict, and perhaps believing th
man to bo innocent, interposed; Jenkins wai

respited; the case was carried to the Appea
Court, the judgment of the lower court affirm
ed, and recently the prisoner was re-sentenced
From testimony that has come to hgj

within the past few days, there is a probabilit.
that the suppositions of the military anthon
ties may yet be verified, and that if there hai
not been intentional perjury on the part of on<

of the witnesses, who claims to have identifiée
Jenkins os the mmderer, he certainly appeaii
to have committed a very grievous error ot
recognition.
A plan of the locality in which the murdal

was committed has been made, and office rs

have gone carefully over tho ground to ascer¬

tain whether or not it would be possible for the
witness to identify the act of the prisoner al
the distance, and from the position which Le,
the witness, claims to have ocoupied. The ex¬

amination shows that such an identification iE
a physical impossibility.
Jenkins, himself, persistently denies that he

was in the riot at alL He k6pt a small cake
shop, at that time, in the vicinity of Tracld-
street. The first party arrested was one Scipio
Fraser, a freedman, and it was not until t wc

or three days after that Jenkins was lodged in

jail, and brought face to face with Fraser. '.?he
latter emphatically declared that Jenkins vas

not guilty of the offence charged against him.
Fraser was found guilty, and sentenced to

death, but died in jail. On his deatb-bed he
made a confession, in which he declared that
the brick was thrown by a man named Wil¬
liams, whose whereabouts have not yet I een
discovered, and that Jenkins had nothing
whatever to do with the niattor.
We saw Jenkins in jail a few days ago. Ho

professed to be perfectly resigned to his late,
and states that when he goes to the scaffold
bis last romaik in this world will bo that ho
dies innocent of tho crime charged against
him. Ho is an exceedingly ignorant negro,
was born in thc vicinity of Charleston, and, so

for as religious instruction is concerned, has,
until lecently, deserved to bo classed as a

heathen. He is now daily visited by one c f the
priests of the Catholic Church, and occasion¬
ally by Sisters of Mercy, under whose im trac¬
tion a change of mind has been occasioned, BO

that Jenkins will encounter his fato with nome-

thing like Christian resignation. He is appa¬
rently twenty-two or twenty-thicoyearsofage,
rather below the medium height, thoroughly
black, and wears continually upon his face
that peculiar smile which we described as

having greeted the Judge when bis Hone r pro¬
nounced the solemn death senteuce.

Tars MÜBDEB OF MR. J. FBASER MATTHE
JB.-A DABTABDLY AND DELIBEBATE DEI
BLOOD.-On Tueaday last a cold-blooded
dastardly murder was perpetrated near P
fort ia thia Stale, under circumstances w
make the crime peculiarly boinous.
It appears that the plantation of Mr.

8au8.riuro, near Beaufort, has not been pla:
since tho war, but has boon occupied by a p
of negroes who have lived by pillaging
atoaling, and who had made themselves
terror of the neighborhood. The gang ha
especial fondness for horses and mules,
when an animal was suddenly missing, it
assumed that it had fallen into the hand
the negro land-sharks.
Mr. J. Fraser Matthewcs was living on

Coo- aw plantation, and lost some mules,
soon as the loes was discovered it was sugg
ed that tho land-sharks had thom, and
Mat :hewes determined to niako an attemp
reoover his property, with the sanction and
der authority of the law. He accordingly j
cured tho assistance of a constable and a pc
of four oolored men, and thua accompax
went ont to the DeSaueaure plantation.

TV hen the party reached the plantation t
found gathered together the whole of the al
bodied negroes who made the place their
bitcal headquarters. The constable end
vorod to arrest tho persons against whom
formation was laid, but met with rosiatar.
At thia moment the posse took to their be

leaving tho two white men alone with the in
hated mob. It was impossible to make the
res :, and the negroes, excited by their i

me neal superiority, rapidly bocame insolo
Ono of them suddenly soizod Mr. Fra8er, t

another wrested his gun from his grasp. 1
poor victim was now unarmed. He knew tl
he was powerless, but ho only said, with perf
coolness, "I am unarmed..Do not shoot," a

then walked away. This appeal was of no avi

The thirst for blood was aroused, and, wc

Mr. Matthowes was walking away, tho net

who had taken the gun took deliberate aim a

fired, the load lodging in the head of Mr. M
thuwes and killing him instantly. The negre
were now satisfied. They had killed an v

armed man with hie own gun, and they d

pened.
Soon afterwards Jno. F. Forteous, Esq., hes

of the bloody deed, and went to Beaufort
cause the arrest of the guilty parties. 1

found, however, that he had been anticipate
ard that the negro who tired the fatal shot b
reported tho circumstances to the milita
authorities with tho statement that he kill
Mr. Matthewes in selfdefence.
This is all that ia known; but it is enough

make one bebeve that the murder was witho

any shadow of justification, and that there
no truth in the one-sided statements made 1
the murderer himself.
Mr. Matthewes was a youngman of fii

promise, and waa a gallant soldier in the Co;
federate army, having particularly distinguía]
ed himself at Battery Wagner.
COOET OF EQÜITT-CHANCELLOR CABEOI

I'REBIDING.-The day was consumed in gran
i ag motions of course. Tue case of Gatewoo
va. Toomer was taken up at the close, and tb

pleadings read, ibis case has boon o

the dockets for ten years, and many of th
lawyers originally engaged on it have sine

flied._
UNITED 8TATES COUBT-HON. GEO. S. BETA:

PBESIDINO.-In re Isaac D. White, of Charles
ton-Petition in bankruptcy for final dis
charge.
The Judge signed an order of publication an«

notice thereon to creditors, to show cause oi

the 26th instant, why the prayer of the petition
era should not bo granted.
Petitions for voluntary bankruptcy were prc

sented by Solicitor W. L. DoPasa in tho casa

of Geo. W. Barnes, Bonj. Cook, John L. Jones
and Bonbon ii. Patterson, of Kershaw; an,

Geo. F. Duncan, Graham H. Tidwell, Milton T
Tidwell, James B. Williams, and William Walk
er, of Lancaster. Orders of reference were

signed.
Ex parie Hutson Leo. In rf John E. Meis¬

ter. On motion of Wm. Alston Pringle, aolici
tor, it wat ordered that tho defendant bo de¬
clared a bankrupt, and within fivo da.a aftei
the date of the order, deliver to the marshal t

schedule of his creditors and an inventory ol

his property.
The grand jury returned true bills against

Henry T. Wyman and James A. Wright, for as¬

sault and battery; and against Henry V. Stone¬
house, for an attempt to defraud.

IN THE COÜBT OF COUMON PLEAS.-After the
trial of an unimportant caso on tho issue
docket, the court proceeded to the trial ol tho
case of the State os. Benjamin Hagan, indictod
at the present term for arson, Asher D. Cohen,
Esq., appearing for the defence. After the ar¬

raignment of tho prisoner, and the selecting of
the jury, the court proceeded to the examina¬
tion of the witnesses:
Dr. Baveuel, Bworn-Owns the buildipgs

which were burnt in August last; had put them
up for the accommodation of laborera who were

working at a sawmil near the placo; one of the
honsea was occupied by Broughton, under his
direction.
Broughton, sworn-Was living in ono of Mr.

Ravi-nefa houses in August last; there were
four houses; went to Church on Saturday after¬
noon; came back next morning and found tho
houses burned down; before he went witness
put out the fire by throwing on it a bucket of
water: had no falling out with prisoner; pris¬
oner lived about a milo from witness, with
Benjamin Villoponteux.
Dr. Barker, sworn-Was informed of tho

burning about a week after it had occurred;
never arrested prisoner until 18th of Septem¬
ber; when tho prisoner was brought before him
he asked bim if he knew why hs was arrested;
prisoner said, "For burning those houses;"
witness then asked him why lie did ii;prisoner
answered, "If it hadn't boen for Massa Bun.
Villeponteux tho huusea would not have boen
burned;" witness then us od him what Villo¬
ponteux had to do with it;prisoner replied that
on that night, after he went to bcd, Villopon¬
teux came io bia houac and told him to get tho
lightwood and axe and go with him; they wont,
and when they arrived at Hie houses Villopon¬
teux set fire to the first building, and then
made him (tho prisoner) sot fire to tho second,
or big house, which he did by placing fire
again8t the door; after that thoy went to tho
third house, and that waa fired; they then went
to tho fourth house and prisoner aaked him
(Villeponteux) if ho did not mean to leave one

house; Villeponteux answered, "not a single
one;" that was fired, and then thoy left the
place to return home; prisoner said that Ville¬
ponteux had matches with him; prisoner aaid
that Villeponteux had told him to bo careful
how he apoke about it, because he might twist
a rope around their necks.
Cross-Examoied-Witness warned the pris¬

oner that he was not bound to answer, but be
must tell the truth it he spoke at all; prisoner
said that he had no reason for burning tho
houses, the bad feeling waa on tho part of Vil¬
leponteux, whose reason for burning the
houses waa that he (Vill.'ponteux) had been
charged with stealing hog«, and suspected
that Broughton had lodged the information
against him.

Tine other witnessos on the part of tito SLato
not answering, thc Attorney General rested the
coso here, alter arguing. Mr. A. D. Cohen

argued the case for the defence, and ul tor thu
chargoof Mu Honor the jury retired sud re¬

turned with a verdict ot guilty, but recom¬

mended to mercy.
ilo other important business was transacted.

THE COLUHBIA AND AUGUSTA RAILROAD.-
Thsro was a pleasure trip over this road from
Columbia to Lexington C. H., on Wednesday.
Tho read ia graded thirty-five miles on tho
Columbia end, and fourteen ni ilea on the Au¬

gusta end, and tho track baa been laid for nine¬
teen milea. Ino Pheonix aa;.a that "with a

little monoton* asaistauce" the cal's will run
through to Augusta by Ibo first September.
The first shipmont of freight over tho now

mad was ten bales of cotton"which were aont
from Lexington on Wednesday last.

THE FALL OF BAIN during the past few dava
has not been as excessive as was generally Bup-
posod. From the 4th to 1 P. M. on the 5th,
only 2 inches 65-100 of rain fell, as measured
by the rain-guaso of Dr. Geo. S. Pelzer, tho
City Registrar. From 1 o'clock on the 5th to
the close of the day there was a fall of 1 inch
2-100.

________

HOTEL ARRIVALS.-Charleston Hotel.-Wil¬
liam Sterns, Warrenton, Ga.; John W. M.
Simpson, Laurens Courthouse ; J. D. Marks,
St. Louis, Mo.; T. C. Bombar, Columbus, Ga.;
J. M. Middleton, Ga.; J. Spencer Moore, New
York ; J. B. Chères, Savannah ; A. Fitch, Au¬
burn, New York ; W. H. Pearson, Philadelphia;
S. Spark, Marlboro', Charles S. Stockman, H.
Horace, Columbia, S. C.; E. B. Mddmay, J. B.
Hamilton, Georgia ; John C. Deutch, Savan¬
nah ; James H. Bion and H. A. Gaillard,
Winnsboro'; John B. Hubbard, city.

Mills House.-William Thompson and John
H. Thompson, St. John's, N. B.; Debart
Berzon, Brooklyn ; F. T. Watson, Macon, Ga.;
J. G. Harrison, New York; William Henry
Trescott, South Carolina ; T. Henry Stokes and
son, Greenville ; E. Larkin, Maryland ; S. C.

Peixatto, Columbia ; Henry Bryan, Savannah ;
John Demorest, New York ; S. D. Carpenter
and wife, Mrs. M. A. Ely, and H. Y. Angle and
wife, Iowa; H. C. Trumbull, Hartford, Conn.;
S. Fred. Camp, New York : John H. Baldwin,
Baltimore ; Dr. B. F. Spinn, Brooklyn ; Robert
McIntyre and John Frantz, Hilton Head ; J.
H. Pawley and A. H. Whaley, Soutb Carolina ;
W. E. Willis, Sainsbury, N. C.; C. A. Bichards,
Philadelphia.
Pallion Hotel.-John M. Murray, city;

Charles Francis, Now York ; F. Vogel, Barn¬
well ; George W. Malory, Abbeville and Green¬
ville Bailroad; C. K. Dates, city; Dr. B.
Harllee, Marion ; William H. Cuttino and John
A. Keels, Mount Hope, S. C.; James H. Mc¬

Knight, Clarendon ; S. S. Jones, Savannah ; A.
Morgan, Georgetown, Charles Peetman, Barn¬
well.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
H7~H.

LT yon want cheap Blank Boote;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelope!,

Paper, kc; or, MILLER'S Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any styîe, or Ac¬

count Books made to ordsr, with any dosirejd
pattorn ot ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, No. 59

Broad-street._
FOB Quotations of Bonds, Stocks, Coupons,

Bank Bills and Money, see every Friday morn¬
ing, in this paper, by Andrew M. Moreland,
Broker, No. 8 Broad-street. t

^griroltoral.

The Wando Fertilizer Company
HAVE ON HAND A SUPPLY OF THE

ABOVE FERTILIZER,
MADE AT THEIB WORKS TN THIS CITY.

Farmers will und it to their interest to try it.

PRICK 950PER TON.

W. C. DUKES & CO., Agents,
No. 1. SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

January 31

MAPES' N1TB0GENIZED

SUPËR-PHOSPâiTË OF LIME.
TERMS i 963 PER TON, CASH-TIME

SALES CAN BE ARRANGED FOR.

H. W. KINSMAN,
SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

No. 153 EAST BAY. '

January 20

GUANO.
PERUVIAN GUANO, DIRECT FROM AGENTS,

at market rates.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, $76 oa'b ; $80 lat
November, with interest, approved city acceptance.

BAUGH'S PHO-PHATE OF LIME, $60cash; $65
Ut November, with interest, approved city accep¬
tance.
PHOENIX GT'ANO, $56 cash; $05 1st November,

with interest, a pi. roved city acceptance.

FLOUR OF BONE, unadulterated and unburnt
FARMERS' PLASTER ÜR G7P8UM. warranted

pure.
In offering the above Manuros to Planters I do so

with every confidence, not only having testimonials
from Planters who have used them the past year but
thu lurtner guarantee tbat every cargo, as it arrives,
Is analyzed by Prof. SHEPARD, ot the South Caro¬
lina College, and the high reputation ol these Ma-
oures lully kept np. J. N. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
January 1 wfm2mo

KODUNDA ISLAND GUANO.
A Pare, Unmixed, Natural Guano, as

Fine as Floor (although not Ground),
just in the Condition In iv ii lc L lt la

Imported from the Island.

THIS GUANO IS FROM A RECENTLY DI8-
COVLKED deposit on Rodunda leland, in the

Carribean Sea. West Indies, laülude 16 dogrees 56
minutes north, longitude 62 degrees 23 minutes
wost.

It has been used for many years in the West India
Islands in the cultivation ot' Sugar Cane and cereals
with great success; was Introduced for tue first time
to tho farmers aud planters of the Unitrd States in

tbe spring of 18G6. and has met wi.h unprecedented
success, sn thc subjoined reports and testimoniáis tul¬
ly corrobor ito.
Thc RODUNDA GUANO is not a mineral phos¬

phate, rcquir ng the action of the Sulphuric Acid to
render lt solublo; its groat power es a fertilizer ls in
its entire solubility, without tho sid of acid, lt is
not a "manipulation" or Compound of fish or Fle.-h
with Mineral Phosphates, the regularity of which is
always unct rtain and dopendont upon, and controll¬
ed by the honesty ol the manufacturer. Thc RO¬
DUNDA is a PUKE NATURAL GUANO (that term
being understood to mean tho exorement of fish-eat¬
ing birds', as thc largo per centage of organic mat¬
ter sufficiently attests, and as fouud upon the Island
of Rodunda, io the very state aa imported and sold
to consumers.

'1 he reguisrity and uniformity of the fineness and
condition of thc various cargoes already imported by
us into the United States, tested by thc analysis of
the moat eminent Chemists of this country and Eu¬
rolie, is sufficient proof of its origin and a guaran co
ol our ability to furnish this Guano of thc quality
and purity represented.
Tho PKICE of the UODUNDA GUANO is not the

least unimportant in these day» ol' agricultural com¬
petition aud pecuniary embarrassment.
Tho very low price at which it can be sold places it

within thc reach oi every fanner, aud avoids tho risk
ol'largo loas frequently incurred by fai.uros ot the
crops iu thc purchase of high priced fertilizers.
lu thc preparation of lands for Wheat and other

cure ls this Guano possesses properties that reader
it more desirable lor these crops than uny yet offered
to thc public.
Pamphlets containing (ho analysis and experi¬

ments maduli.' the nv st prominent Chemists of this
country and in Europe, together with innumerable
certificates nf its eutiro tucccss iroui farmers and
planters, csu bc obtained at our Office, to which we
invite attention.
Price ¿10 per loti, in bags or barrels, in Charles-

ton.
A liberal deduction made to dealers aud pm.chao -

era ot large quantities.
WILLIS & CH1SOLM,

SOLE AGENTS FOP. CHARLESTON, ii. C.
Ä3-WM. CRICHTON k SON, P-owly's Wharf, Bal¬

timore, General Ageuts lor tho United states.
January 1 _wfm2mo»
PLANTERS AND GARDENERS

WIL:. FIND

ELLERBEK PLANT TKAKSPLANTER,
(Patented October IO, 1SGG),

BY WHICH SURPLUS PLANTS OF COTTON,
Com, or ol' any plant may be transplanted in

the eami> lime tliat tho soil eau be replantad, with¬
out disturbing the fibrous roots. At

LITTLE & MARSHALL'S
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE & SEED STORE.

No. HO McctTng-Btrcet, opposite Pavilion Hotel.
Charleston, S. C.

Jauuarv 17 itu Smos

Ruction Salts.
Sale of Boots and Shoes continued.
BY MILES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at ll o'clock, I will roll at my
Store, corner of King and Liberty streets,

The balance of stock of BOO i S AND s HOES, with
an invoice of 35 cases, justrereived by steamship
Manhattan,

COMPBXSTNQ :

Cases MEN'S U. B. BUFF B -\LMOBAL9, 8-11
Cases Men's F. W. hair welt Brogans, 6-11
Cases Men's Wax Brogans, 9-13
Cases Women's Boot' ea, 3-7, 5-9 and 6-9, with other

f-tyles too numerous to menti, n.

February 7_
SHERIFF'S SALE.

R. & A. P. CALDWELL, AUOTIOREEBS.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed
and delivered (and with consent of parties), will be
sold THIS DAT, the 7th instant, on the premises,
northwest corner of Nassau and Woolie streets,
commencing at ll o'clock pn cieely,
All tbe right, title and interest of the defendants In

the contents of a GEOcERY STORE, BAR-BOOM
FIXTURES, Ac, levied on and to be sold as the
property of Henry Wiehrs, at the snit of L. Schnell
St Co.
Terms cash. WM. S. HASTIE, S. C. D.
February 7

A Handsome Residence in the Western part of |
the City at Auction.

BY I. S. Ii, BENNETT.
On TUESDAY next, tbe ll tb inst, at ll o'clock, at
the oil postom cp, correr of East Bay and Broad-
s reeta, I will offer tor sale.
AU that valuable LOT OF LAND, with the large,

commodious and hand-omoly finished RESIDENCE
and Outbuilding thereon, located on Smith-Btraet,
west side, between Montague and Bull-streets, and
known os No. 85. The Residence contains seven (7)
largo and finely finished upright rooms, basement
rooms, two iarye attic rooms, and a wide piazza, aU
lacing the south; water-works in house and kitchen,
gas, and a very large cistern. Tho outbuildings are
of brick and very extensive, all covered with slate
and tin- Tho Lot measures ninety-five <9¿) feet front
by one hundred and nineiy-seveu (197) feet deep, be
the same more or less.
Conditions-One-half rash; balance by bond and

mortgage of the property, with interest semi-annual¬
ly, payable in one and two years. Buildings to be
lnsurod.and volley a signed ; purchaser to pay me for
all necessary papers and stamps.
Fobruary 7 fmtuS

[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHE2.

. ¿state Sale-Hy Order oj the Executor.
BY I. S. K. BENNETT.

On TUESDAY next tho 11th inst., I wiU sdi, at
ll o'clock, at thc Old Postoffice, corner ot East
Bay and Broad streets,
Iho following F1EC..S OF VALUABLE PROPER¬

TY, belonging to an esta e, and sold by order of the
Executor:
IsL That high and dry LOT OF LAND, located at

the northwest corner of East Bay and Minority
streets, mcasurirg forty (40) feet front by one hun¬
dred and twenty ( i20) feet in depth, bc tho same more
or less.

2d. That LOT OF LAND, with Tenement Building
thereon, located at the northeast corner of Middle
and Minority streets, known as Nos. 6 and 8. The
Houses contain lour rooms each, with brick Int-hens
snd commanding good rents. Toe entire Lot meas¬
ures forty (10; feet front by eigbly (8U) feet deep,
moro or less.

3d. That LOT OF LAND, with buUdings thereon,
localed on t e east side ot King-street, between
Broad and Trodd street«, and known aa No. 68. The
House contains six upright rooms, with attics, small
room, piazza, pantry ano private stairway. Tho out¬
buildings are ample, including a large brick oven.
The front store ls now being used as a bakery. The
Lot measures thirty (30) feet front by two hundred
and forty-one (241) feet deep, be the same more or
less.

ALSO,
I will seU at the same time and place,

PEW No. 80, north Aisle of Ht PhUip's Church.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance by bond and

mortgage of the property, with interest semi-annual¬
ly, payablo in me and two years; buildings tobe
kept insured and policy assigned. Purchasers topsy
me for aU neco>aary papers and stamps.
The Pew will be sold fur cash.
February 7 fmtu3

(Cliitl)inû anit /urntsijinj) QPOODS.
TO THE CITIZEN'S

OF

CH AILLES TO IN".

BARGAINS Ii\ (IK!
8S-BARGALNS IN DRESS FROCKS-»
«S-BARGALNS IN SACKS*©".
JÖ-BARGAINS IN PANTS"©»
JW-BARGAINS IN VESTS*©»
JtarBARGAlNS IN UNDER-*©»
J99-BARGAIXS IN SHIRTS*©»
JO-BARGAIN8 IN DRAWERS*©»
B3-BARGAINS LN HOSIERY"©»
«-BARGAINS IN GLOVES*©»
J99-BARGAINS LN TIES, Ac, Ac.*©»

A CARO.
NOW IS THE TIME, WITH A LI TTLE MONEY,

to secure the BARGAINS IN CLOTHING AND FUR¬
NISHING GO Dá.
Do not purchase before you examine the STOCK

. MULM, WILDAUS 4 PARKER,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Jj«, ¡370 KINO-STREET,
CHARLESTON*, 8. C.

January 13

MARBLE MANTELS, MONU¬
MENTS, HEADSTON ES, Ac.

AFINE SELECTION OF MARBLE MANTELS
constantly on baud at S. KL ABEU'S Ware-

room, No. 64 First avenue, noar Third-street, Now
York. CaU and i-xamine before buying elsewhere.
February 3 6 mo

COLGATE & CO.'S
OER MAN

|ErasiVe Soap,
THE STANDARD OF

'EXCELLENCE.

For Sale by all Grocers. 3mo January 81

PAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTHERS.

THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT COMPANY
atc now roanufac'uring the best, cheapest and

most durable Paint in use; two coats, wt ll put on,
mixed with pure Linseed CiL will last lu or 15 years;
it is of a Ight browr or beautiful chocolate color,
and can be changed to green, lead, stone, drab,
clive or cream, to suit thu taste ot the consumer,
lt is valuable tor Rouses, Barns, Fences, Carriage
and rar-niakera, Pails and Woo.iouwarc, agricultura)
Implements, l'anal Loafs, Vo-tsels and Ship's Bot¬
toms, Canvas, Metal and s -.ingle Roofs (it being fire
and water prool), Floor Oil Cloihs (one manufacturer
naving used 6.00 beti, the past year), and, as a

paint for any purpose, is i nsurpassed for body, du¬
rability, elasticity and adhesivouess. Price $0 per
bbl. of 800 lbs., which will supply a farmer for years
to come. V. arran ted in all cases as above. Send for
a circular which give» full particulars. None pennine
unless branded in a trade mark GraftonMineralPaint

HOLMES ii CALDER, Agents.
December 13 fmw6mo Moetlng-streat

CHEAP FOR CASH!

PRESSED AND PIECE PANS X PT., PER DOZ
EN, 64c.; 1 pt CCc ; 3 pt. 91; 1 qrt. 75c; 2 qrt.

$1.22; Sqrt- $1.2fcf; 4 qrt. £1.90; tí qrt. S2.CÜ; 10 qrt.
$3.60.
PIE AND DINNER PLATES, 6 in. $0.73; 9 in.

S7.25, per gross.
FUNNELS-Vials G0c; Pinis 80c; Quarta 81.25;

2 Quarts $2.01); 4 Quarts »3.U0, per dozcu.
WASH liAsINS (Pressed, Plain and Japanned -

small $2.00; lartie S3.60, pot dozen.
PRESSED CULLENDERS-small S3.0C; lprge $4.00,

per dozen. At

NO. 16 BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.

November 6_wi m

THE JilARION STA 15.

ESTABLISHED XEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGC,
is published at Mr.rioD, S. C.. in thc centra!

portion oí tho country, UM offers a favorable
medium to Merchants, Druggists, Machinists, and
aU classes who d=sn> to extend their business in
thc Poe Dee rcnnLry.
Fer the benefit of our oi'.vcrtlsinij patrons, we

shall, in addition to our subscription list, which :s

constantly increasing, publi, h and distribute,
gratuitously, copíese; the STAR, during thc n.i¿¡-
uoss season tin.- Fall.

Rote« r>i Advertising liberal.
W. J. McRKRALL,

NoveuiluT CO EHte*sn«" Prr.) rietor.

THIS OREEDVILLE MOUNTAINEER

IS PUBLISHED EVERV THURSDAY, AT 8160
per veur hi odvaucc. Advertisements inserted

at usuil rata». G. E. ELFORD,
Mav ii Miter anil Proprieuw,

Damaged Eastern Bey at Auction.
BY STREET BttOS. & CO.

Will be told TO-MOBBOW, ita Instant, at ll o'c
A. li., alongside the ship .Tas. A. Wright, at 1
derhorst's wharf,

ISO bales EA STEKN BAY, zac rs or less damage*
salt water.

Conditions cash on delivery. February

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
T. J. Knauffos. The Cheleston Rubber Ci

puny-Case in Attachment.

W. T.LEITCH & R.S. BRUN
Auctioneers.

In obedience to the order of tie Honorable the Co
ot Common Pleas, I will olfir for sale, at ll o'cl
on THURSDAY next, 1SU. Inst, at Public Aucti
at the Works, Hing-street Poad, to the highest t
der,
THE FOLLOWING VALDABLE PROPERTY

One (1) ENGINE, sixty horne power
Two (2) New Botlers
One (1) fifty-two ¡62) feet He a ar and Carriage, asl

Moulds l or Yulesni ting
Five (5) Mixers snd Grindes
Two (2) Sets of Cullenders
One (1) Large Fey Vice
Two (2) Sledges
Twenty (20) Composition Butes
Two (2) '1 ables, sixty leet
One (1| Table, foitj-Ave feet
One (l) Cl:sin, one hundred and four (104) feet
Lot Steam Piping an J ched to Machine
Engine Lathe, 10 feet bed, 20 inch, Wirg Sore

Cutting Guard con plete. with Counter Sh
Terms-One-half cash; remainder In tour and

months, on note or notes nf the purchaser, with t
or more approved surette i. Pun baser to pay l
stamps. D. B. G IXTLAND, Assignee.
February 7

(itti) Jlooertisemiuts.
TO RAISES UPPLTE8 FOB THE YEAR Ol

THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND SUT
EIGHT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
SECTION 1. Be it ordains! by the Mayor and Aid

mm m City Council aisemblid, That ataxfortheson
and In the manner here! dafter mentioned, shall
raised sud paid into the Ti easury of the City, 'or tl
use and service thereof, th it ls to say: Two dollars
every hundred dollars of the value of every hom
building, lot, wharf, or ott er landed estate, ínoludu
every building and Improvement on lands under
lease for a term of five ot' more years, from a re

gI ona, charitable, or liteiary society, or under ai
eliding lease, payable In three periods, viz: Marc

July and November.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollar» of i

sales of goods, wares, anti merchandise on perse n
account or on account of others, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of the gro

receipts of all street railriads, payable monthly.
Three* dollars on eveiy hundred dollars of i

gross receipts of all Errpress companies, payab
monthly.

Seventy-five cents on e"ery hundred dollars of a
sales at auction, payable monthly.
Three dollars per month on every coach or foi

wheel carriage drawn b; two horse- or mules (e:
cluai. e of the horses or n iules), payable monthly:
Two dollars per month on every coach or foi

wheel carriage drawn by one horse or mule (excli
sive of the horse or mule), payable monthly.
One dollar and Aft; cents per month on every tw

wheel carriage, chair, sui key, etc., (exclusive of th
horse or mule), payable I soothly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of grei

income, and all gross profits derived from tho pw
suit of any faculty, pit tension, occupation or en

ployment, or from the exercise of any office. wh<
?her in tbe profession of the law, the profits derive
from the costs ot suits, c anneal fees, or other source
of professional incomes, Income from the practice <
dentistry, o c., payable nion.hly.
Fifty cents on every tnudred dollars of the valu

of auy bond, mortgage, judgment, decree, o
other investment or sec arity, of whatever charactei
whether the said bond, etc., be lccated, an«
whether the interests tr dividends be paid hore o
elsewhere, payable duri ag month of March.
Two dollars on every dog kept within the city, paj

bale oil o before the 29 th day ofJone next.
Three dollars on everv hundred dollars of gros

receipts of all commerci il agencies, payable monthly
Three dollars on ever r hundred dollars of all com

missions received by fat tors, commission mei chants
bankers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domes ti

exchange, vendue mest ara, or other persons vend itu
or buying goods, wares, merchandize, produce, am
real and personal pro] erty on commission, pay ab.
monthly.

Ti ree dollars on eva y hundred dollars of all gros
premiums received for ar byanylnsuranoe.Compan:
located m this city, w aether incorporated or not, o:

by agencies for indlvi mais or companies, whethe
incorporated or not, payable monthly.
Three dollars on eve y Lundred dollars of gross re

celpts of all Gas Compi nies and other manufacturing
companies located In tl ila city, pay abie monthly.
One dollar per mo'ith on every horse and muli

used or kept within the city, excepting horses o:
mules used in any iii ensed carriage, cart, dray, o:
otner vehicle, payable monthly
Two dollars and tilt; cents per month on all retal

dealers in all article i whaisoever, whose mental;
returns of s iles do aot yield a tax above the tait
amount of two dolían and flity cents.

'1 wcrtfollars oapltation tax on aU males over twen
ty-one years of age, p vyable on or beter the 81st da;
of March next; provfe'ed the amount of hu tax doe
not exceed two dolían per annum.
3wo dollars and fifi y cents per month on all Huck

stars.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Bar

ber Shops.
One doll ir on ever f hundred dollars of tho grosi

recel).ts of Hotel-and public Eating and Boarding
Houses, payable monthly.
One dollar on ever] hundred dollars of all receipt«

of livery stable keeper, payable monthly.
Two dollars on eve y hundred dollars of the gross

receipts of cotton prc sses, payable monthly.
Seventy-five cents m every hundred dollars of the

gross receipts of all printing offices, newspapers and
publishing houaos, p lyable monthly.
Three dollars oneveryhundred dollars ofall goods

sold in the city by p< rtons not residents, by sample
or otherwise.
Ono dollar on ever r hundred dollars of sales of ali

horses and mulei brought to the city, payab ls
monthly.
Twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars ot

all sales of stocks, bonds, and other securities, pay¬
able monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross

receipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payable
monthly.

Seventy-five cents on ovary hundred dollars of the
gross receipt:) of all tavern keepers and liquor deal'
era, payable monthly.

bso. 2. Ii any pen on or persons or corporations
shall neglect or refuse to render to the City Asseeaor
a return for taxation, under this ordinance, on or
before the 31st day of March next, theo lt shall be
the duty of the Ciiy Assessor, with the Commit iee
on Assessments, to assess such person or persons or

corporations such amounts as, in their Judgment,
and according to the best of their knowledge
and Informa loi:, hey may deem just and pro¬
per, which assessments shall be recorded in a

book and advertised lor the space of twenty
days, within which time the parties so aa¬
se.-sed shall have the privilege of correcting
the some, under oath, before the City Assessor, if he
or t'iey deem themselves over assessed. And all
persons offering so to reduce their assessment/", shall
answer, on oatu, ill such inquiries In relation to
their taxable. Income receipts or property as the City
Assessor shah make. And alt aase sments so made
and not corrected, as aforesaid, by the parties inter¬
ested, at the sxpir..tion of the said twenty days, shall
be deemed as correct, and no further appeal there¬
from shall be aUovred.
And each and every such defaulter shall pay

doublo tax on the nmounts so assesstd or, in case of
correction, upon the amounts corree ed, as afore¬

said, and executions for the some shall be issued as

In other cases, in jase ol' default in payment.
SEO. 3. It is made the duty of the City Assessor to

ca 1 the attention of all persons liable for taxes to the
several items of luxation herein specified, and to in¬
stitute such inquiries as will tend lo procure a full
return thereof. And if any person shall neglect cr

refuae to inc.ude In his return any such item of tax¬

ation, the City Assessor shall assess hun in respect
thereof, and the '.treasurer shall collect the same .s

a part of his tax.
SEC. 4. The tai es assessed under this ordinance,

except such as aie otherwise directed, shall be paya¬
ble m three eq aal parts; one part on or before the
lost day of Marci next, another part on or before the
last day of July next, and the third part on or before
the lost day ot November next And m case of fail¬
ure to pay any such port, within twenty days from
the day fixed far the final payment thereof, execu¬

tions shall issue lor such part.
Ssc. 6. Any person or persons, or corporations,

failing to pay tl e taxes In the manner and at the
tho time hercia before prescilbea, may be double
taxed at the option of Council. And it shall be the
duty of the City Treasurer to forthwith Issue ex cu¬

tt ns against thc goods, chattels, and other property
of sold persons or oorporatioDS, and lodgo me s aid

executions with the City Sheriff, who shall immedi¬
ately proceed for the collection of the same, in the
manner provided by ordinances lor the enforcement
of executions.
SEC 6. To the end that Council may have an

opportunity of ilsterniinlng whether or not it would
be expedient fe:: Council to levy a tax or taxes upon
the wholo real sud personal estate of which persons
liable to be tasid within the city may beposiessed,
or, in other wo:da, to tax every man upon what he
ls really worth, it shall be the duty of the City Asses¬

sor, with thc Committee on Assessments, to prepare
end lay before Council, on or before the first day ot

July next, a rei urn of the wor'h or value of the real
and personal jroperty of which any inhabitant or

other person table to taxation may be possessed, as

of the first da} of January, 1868, making his assess¬

ment in each case, upon inquiry, snd from the best
information hi may be able to obtain.

SEC. 7. That all ordinances and parts of ordinances
repugnant he. eto bo and the same are hereby re¬

pealed.Ratified In City Council this twenty-eighth day of
[L. S.[ January, in the yeir of our Lord one thousand

eight htndred aud iixty-e gbt
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. February 4

rjitlK CHARLESTON DAILY AKW S

"

WILL BE ISSUED BY SIX O'CLOCK EYER!
MOftNING tc subscribers in any portion of the city,
ot EIGHTEEN CENTS A WEEK, Pjyable w*?^-
Orders left at the Periodical Stores ol Mr. C. C. HUH
TER Nos 161 and 338 KING-STREET, or st the

Office ofthe «Alix NEWS, No. 18 HAYNE-sTHEET,
wül receive orompt ellenden^ SILVEHgTEDÎf
December 2 Ageo*for cit7 DeUvsry.

Five Prime Plantalion Mulet and Two Hortet
r t Auction.

BY P. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
THIS my, 10X o'clock, at No. 88 Broac-street
February 7_
BY R. M. MARSHALL & BKO.
THIS DAY, 10X o'clock will be sold (.t No. 83

Broad-street,
1 LEATHER TOP BUGGY-In Rood order
1 Pingle s-t Buggy Lamesi
1 Bay Sui lon---buna and well broken to Bingi*

draft and the saddle; very gentle.
February 7

Bankrupt Sale, by order of the Atiignte.
BY N. HUNT ¿ SON.

THIS DAY, February 7th, at 10 o'clock, In Store
No. 381 King-street, we will sell, for cash,

The En tin. Stock of BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, &a.
Store Furniture and Fixtures.

Sold as tho Assigned Estate of Adam ZoLter, in
Bankruptcy._Pehmmry7
A Splendid Sorrel Horse, warranted sound,
good Saddle and Dra/t. Also Morsa,
Mules, a Plantation Wagon, Harness,
Bridies. Also Furniture, consisting cf a

Cottage Set, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Chairs,

BY SMITH & McGlXIIYRAY,
Auctioneers, \ -. 27 Broad-street.

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock. IS FRONT C F THEIR
OFFICE.

Unlimited articles received up to hour nf sale. .

1 cbruary 7

[SALES JPOSTPOIVSD TO FRIDAY, TES 7ÏH IHBT., ON
ACCOUNT 07 TEE fl EATHXB.]

Two Splendid half Acre Lots, in the Town .of
Mount Pleasant, near the Steamboat Land¬
ing, at Auction.
BY SMITH & McGlLLlTRAY,

Kcal Estate Agents and Brokera, Usu%7
Broad-Street.

THIS DAY, tho 7th cf February, at ll o'clock,
VS FROM OF -THEIR OF* ICE, will ba «old
without reserve. ...y
The above LOTS, one known as No. 83, situated

on the east side of Main or Pif-street; measuring
100 feet front thereon, by SOO feet deep, mars cr lets;
oppJ>ita the residence cf tb« late Captain A.
Lacoste, and nesrly opposite the enthraled
picnic resort; the "Old Oak Grove."
Together with the Lot known as No. 7, a JJofning the
abovo ba rear at the southeast corner, containing 100
feet iront on Commons-street, by 900 feet deep.
Tarma cash. Purchaser to pay 8. tc McG. for

nape-s and siamns._ Fsbrnary 7

A small Wooden Dwelling and Lot on th»
north side of Newnan street,, next to (he
corner of Rutledge Avenue, at Auction.

BY SMITH & McGILLIYRAY,
Real Estate Agents and Brokers, No. ST

' Bread-street.
TUTS DAY, the 7th or February, at ll o'clock.
IN FRONT OF THEIR OFFICE, .via be sold,
without reserve,
1 Hit AB07E PROPERTY, Lot AOfeet front, by 1ST

feet deep more or lesa Fruit trees and a fine well
Df water on the premises.
Terms-Half cash, *he balance In dna year recored

is usual. Property to be Louie J a d policy aa-
ligned. Purchaser to pay tí. & McG., for papers
md stamps. february 7

» ...»

Two Desirable Building Lots in J cuni Plsas-
ant, on the front beach, next but ont 'to the
north of the Steamboat Landing, at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY.
Beal Estate Agents and Brokers, No. JW

bXOBMl-strcet.
IHTS DAY, the 7th of Fobmary, it n o'dook.
Ls FRONT OF THEIR Ol FICE, will be sold,
without reserve, ., ,

Those TWO LOTS, situated as above, measuring
BO feet each front, ou the beiob, by 2( 0 leet deep.
more or less, sud bavins in rear a tl orougnftre 20
feetwid reserved for these and Lie adjacent lois.
Tei ms casa ; purchaser to pay S. A YV G. for papen

and stamas. February 7

A Small Two-story Wooden Tenement, togeth¬
er with the Lots upon which-rt it situated,
known at Not. 4 ancf 6 Ann-tlreet, fourth
West of Elizabeth-street, at Auction.
BY SMITH & McGILLIYRAY,

THIS DAY, tho 7th of February, at ll o'clock.
Real Estate Agents and Brokers., No. H7

Broad-street.
IN FRONT OF THEIR OFFICE, Will be sold,
without reserve,
The above PROPERTY, the Lots measuring to¬

ge her (¡0 teat 0 inches fro-t by 200 feet deep, more
or less.
To.ms-Half rash; the balance In one year, secur¬

ed as usual. Purchaser to pay t>. & MoG. for papers
andstamps._Fcnrniry 7

MeKAY & CAMPBEFL, -

No. 130 Meeting-street,
W1U sell THIS DAY (Friday), 7th in t, a', ll o'clock.
COTTAGE SETS, Marble-lop Tnbles, Bedsteads,

Mattresses, Carpet, tc
ALSO,

One e>á OOTAYE PIANO, one new set Silver
Mounted Ruggy Harnes?, lot of Boolts, to.

ALSO,
CONTENTS OF A COUMTRY STORE, consisting

of Pots, Pans, Kettles, Ovens, Pitchers, Washboards.
Dippers, Bu> ke s. Bowls, cu:-s and Saucers, Knives
and Forks, Stoves, Ac, Plates, Lishas.

ALSO,
Three VERY FINE >>HOY GAUES, one Latter

Press, Paintings, Engravings, Mirrors, biates, Ac.
ALSO, ? '

Two barróla VARNISH. »
*

Terms cash. February 7

Bankrupt Stock Removed for Sale, by order of
Attigne*.

Mc¥AY & CAMPBELL ;
Will sell st their Auction Salesroom, No. 138 Meet¬

ing-street, on MONDAY, loth inst, at 10 o'clock,
THE EN 11 BE CONTENI S OF S IO BE No. Aï: KING-

STREET.
ooBbtsxciO or :

A general assortment ol first-class MILLINERY
GOLDS.
Terms cash.

Immediately alter the above we will sell,
THE CONiENTS OF A RETAIL DRY GOODS

STORE.
Particulars morning of sale._Febrnpy7

Thomas Pinckney, executor ElUabetkP. Pinck-
ney vs. Sarah P. Bellinger H al À HU to
Account, to Marchai Assets afäforRiltef.

BY T. A. WHITNEY,
Auctioneer.

Will be sold under the direction cf tba undersigned,
at tno old Customhouse, ou TUEÎDAY* tbsillth
day ot February, 18e8, at ll o'c'.ock, A. MV'
All these two sdjointng Uno OlTON and RICE

PLANTATIONS, known as '.Timothy" and "Towns¬
end," tracts belonging to tho este te or M. a. Elisabeth
P. Pinckney deceased, situated on th» Asnspoo
Elver, about two miles Irom the rerry, on the saltka-
batcbie roid, Collerón u stile. Theso Hlantations
effer roro inducenv nts to capitaUsui wno may wish
toengago in the culturo o¿ Cot, m or Ric^astaey
comain 63- a res ol Cotton land a d 136. acres of
Rice land, b th excel!, nt quality. The Rb» huida,
owing to the fine facilities tor driinase,-- are sdmira¬
ba aoapted to the cultivation or thu stapf«, cn
these placas are a Dwcliinghouat.Kitchen, vary large
Barn. Corahou-e, fin« ttaole, sud a»van or eight
servants'bouses. Í
A Plat ot ths same can be.secn at tba omeo pf T.
A Whitney, No. 7 l-rankiln-strcx-L ,^¡-,
Terms-One-third cash ; balan» on a credit of one

and two years, secured by bond and mortgage of the
tho premises. Purchaser to pay tor P»j-era
January 18

_

C. K. 0. D.

^^^^^^^^^
Bríck~Residence in Water-street.

BY LOUIS I). DeSAUSSURE.
ATh"jtmCKrTwTXLING HOOSE, oil south side of
Water-street, coutaining nine upright rooms andoa s

dressing raom, with piaxzis to the south.. . On the
premire are a cistern containing 10,000 gallons, an i
a brio'.; kitchen. There is also an en-ranoa op Zig¬
zag Alley. Lot me'sur. s liO 8-13 feet front line. 144
l-l! feet back line, 94 leet 6 iacaes west line, and 88
feet 7 inches on the east une. Apply as abova at
January 31 fmw No. fri BUOAL-STREET.

2frte¿ Storehouse on Queen-street.
BY LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE,

^ThSe8!?T STORY BRICK STOREHOUSE on

the south side cf Queen-street. between^Meetingmd
Church streets; can store shout MOO bales of Hay,
and is well arranged for e btoreliousc. Lot maunies
-leet. Applya.aooveaito23BBoAD_sTBja;r_
January 31_

Tlie East Florida Banner,
OCA LA. DIARION COlfSTT, FLORIDA.

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
S. C. DxBRUHL, Assistant iditor.

THE BANNER HAS A LARGE CIRCULA¬
TION throughout the most populous and weal¬

thy portions of Florida.
Business men, desirous oí Introducing their busi¬

ness through that section, would do well to adver¬
asem its columns.

SUBSCSIPTtOM, S3 A TZAR.
SPABNICK & Co., Agents, st Cornier Office, Charles¬

ton, South Carolina, September 27


